
IS TTTE SrORXTN'G OTIEGO-MA- X,

TUG TYPE IS ISSUE

Supple Urges Construction of

Propeller Boat.

EXPENSE LESS, HE SAYS

trrnwhe-Ir- r Held to He All RUM
Tndrr Old Conditions, but With
Prwnt yp Channel Oilier

Style Is More Efficient.

Apropos of the step taken by the
Port of Portland Commission to aslt
for bids on a steel sternwheel towboat.
which are to be opened at an adjourned
session to be held tomorrow afternoon.
Joseph Supple, a veretan marine build-
er of the dir. has protested ajralnat
the type of vessel adopted, which he
characterizes as one suitable for
In it loir rafts, but unfitted for handling;

hips to the best adranlace.
ilr. Supple states unreservedly that

in vtew of the excellent channel avail.
. sible from Portland to ths sea. where
shallow water conditions are no longer
to be contended wtth by towboats. that

propeller steamer should be con-
structed. He made ths following- de-

tailed statement:
t wish to voire my protest esatnst the

rnnefructtoa of this trr--a of boat for sieb
service. I have examined tna plans pre-pir- ed

by the Iorts .nln.r and find that
tl.y cover a bo. t 21 j feet Ions; ovrr aU
with aa celimatd draft of six feet with
fu.l aboard. Th. hull ts of a tTPe sulta-!- :

for to.iBC loss from a klnp.et. but Is
not suitable for towicr drp-4ira- ft veaele
alontaitle and ah.ad. I know the members
ef the Comrolaa.oo are able men. but they
have bo practical knowl.de of bulldlns
ac.araboafa and but scant experience la op-

erating" tb.m. Th.y are dependent upon
the advice of others and In thla caae I am
certain that th.y have lisl.o.d to poor
couna.1.

I have during my life done nothing but
build boata and obe.rvd their operations
and I don't bav. to rwirt to theory er

ilprlin'nt te determine the comparative
mrtts ef the etamsrheel and iiro-pl- lr

la a towboat. and say without ha-ttati-

nev.r um a nra hl for towlnff
wh.a you caa uae a propeltT.

Th. resann for this la that the screw
propeller yl.lds at Iraat 15 pr cent sr-at- .r

efficiency from the power appll.d to It lhaa
do.e the iifrnvhHl. ev.a of the large
d.emat.r ahoaa on thte plan. The s. rear
propeller enria-- s ran be bulit with triple
and quadru?e esranalona. The storawbeel
tvpe do.e not p rmil more lhaa one expan-
sion cylinder and no omlanaer caa be used.
Tiila cr.ate a further loae ef perhaps Sipr cant. In short. I claim that a pro-plit- -r

type properly deelirne.1 can be op-

era!, d en bat little more th&a on. half of
the fuel required to do the same work with
a stera vheL

la apeadlnc the money raised by t.ea-tlo- a

aa ejual or greater amount of care
iaoulU be take to spend It Judiciously than
Is need la applylnf capital to private

la this rase the cost ef operatftoa should
be th. first qu.attoa conald.red and I am
pure that the I'ort t'ommtaaloa has aot

data romparluf the coat of opera-
tion ef various typs ef towboats or they
would aever have o theee plana.

Our rtvermea forest that the channel to
the sea Is Be loaf.r obetructed by shallow
bars sad that the banks are no longer lined
with cheap cordwood. cut wlthla a stones
throw of the laadlnc. Today we have a
channel kept rlar4 to a food depth and
a barrel of all rut or? the fuel bill Is $1
sav.d to the taxpayers. Oa the Viaaia-sip- pl

the shallow bars rcqatre a tight-dra- ft

hull te peas them, and v.ry h.avy stern-whe-

towboats are uaed. but h.re we caa
nee the more economical propelter lug aad
It te folly to try anything; a I.e.

The Pert Commlaaioa bee been to no very
graet expenae la having m-- ee plana drawn
and It la aot too late to stop the project,
aad I earnestly suggest that these pana be
recalled and that the t'ommlasloners Inves-
tigate thoroughly the cost of operation of
a boat such as the p!sns show, slao of a
acta a? propeKer tug ot .qual towing rapac-
ity, and I am c.rtala that they will discard
the st.rawbeel type.

COAST BCIXES TAXES ROAD

ePrraldrnt May He Asked to Stop

Panama. Rate War.
Slnro ths Hates aV ChesobroueTh Inter-Oa- ts

Inaugurated service with the
Steamship Company on

Jotli crusts, via the Pan a ma ("anal,
tlovernment officers In charge of rail-
road operations on the Isthmus have
fl!ed requisitions for 7ui) additional
freight cars. Kurlnst the month of De-

cember S0.009 tons of raro were hauled
ever the line, showlnc aa unprece-
dented e.

Traffic Manager Chapman expects to
remain In this territory until the
Steamer Stanley Tvilar Is loaded with
lumber, which will be the last of the
week, as she did not arrive early yes-
terday from Ualhao. as expected. It
was estimated that she would make
the run from Point Conception In 0

hours and she was slRhtcd passing
there Friday night.

Tlio latest report dealing with the
cut In rates made by the Pacific Mail
and American-Hawaiia- n lines is that
the California Legislature will adopt a
measure calling; on President Taft to
Intercede, pointing out that the Gor- -

rnment should not bo a party to the
rate war by permitting; tariffs to bo
cut In conjunction with the canal rail
line.

BOSTOX IS BEING EQUIPPED

Oa Expenditure of $18,000 Cruiser
Will Be Worth 91, SOS, 000.

Thotijrh Governor West lias si emitted
Us intention of vetoing- - the bill creat-
ine the Oregon Naval Mllltla and Its
appropriation of IZi.OOO. which was

last week bv the Legislature.
Xear Admiral Cot t man. In charge of
the Puget Sound Navy-yar- has writ-ta- n

Commander J. M. Eillcott. his aid
In this district, that orders have been
issued and work commenced aboard the
cruiser Boston to fit her for service
wtth the naval mllltla of Oregon, that
atep being taken In consequence of a
request made by Governor West that

he be assigned here.
The Federal Government has author-

ised Admiral Cottman to expend f lS.Oon
en the cruiser In refitting her and plac-
ing her - condition for Immediate
service. Taking Into consideration the
fact she wlil serve as an armory for
the naval mllt'la and be equipped with
all gear. Including small arms and
jaraphrrnalla required by the state
force, irjie will represent a value of
lt.:V00' and at not one rent's cost to
the state. It Is not expected that the
Boston will he t the yatds long and
as soon as shown that the mllltla
force provided Is organised and of-

ficered to care for the vessel.' she will
be dispatched to the Columbia River.
The tate of Washington made strenu-
ous efforts to secure the historic Bos-
ton, but Its naval mllltla was given
the Concord.

Kitsap Ordered Repaired.
To the Elliott Bay Drydnck Company

fiaa been awarded a contract for repairs
to the steamer Kitsap, at Seattle, which
was sunk recently In collision and wax
raised two weeks ago. The repairs are
to be made at a cost of S12.C0O. Four
tlds were filed but the others rar.r-- d

frora KJ.'XV) to ItS.WO. The Kitsap was
built In Portland by Joseph Supple. It
Is said that her machinery can be used
awter being overhauled, but the steamer

" r cm nftY h m k. r y
Invemiay Starts; Kilo Ready.

Longshoremen yesterday began load-In- s;

the British bark Invermay with
wheat at the North Bank dock, the car-
go being- - furnished by the Portland
Flouring; Mills Company, though the ves-
sel Is under charter to Hind. Rolph 4
Co. The. Kilo finished discharging bal-

last at Linn ton In the afternoon and
will be the next ship moved Into the
harbor to Join the fleet.

Marine Notes.
I.umber-lsde- n for San Francisco, the

schooner Kins; Cyrus Is to be towed to
A.'torla today from St. Helens-Si- x

cans of milk yesterday brought
to the city from Blut-roc- Wash., on
the steamer Jessie liarKina were con-

demned by the local health author-
ities.

Captain H. S. Edwards, local Inspector
of hulls, has embarked on a vacation.

STEAXEB IXTEIXJGENCE.

Dne te Arrive.
Nsme. Krora Date.

H.rrtil.e Ilonakong. .. . In port
Strath lyoo. . . .Hongkong. .. . In port
Koanoke Jan t'edro.... In port
Stanl.y Dollar. Halloa In port

San Pedro. .. . Keb.
;lil.n date... Tillamook.... Feb. 2S

Fue II. Elmore. Tli:amook. . . . Feb. 23
Anvil TtaJidon ro. 1M

Falcon Fan Francisco Feb. US
:.o. W. Elder, .fan Pedro.... ."ob.

Preakwater. . . .Coos Pay Feb. 1

Pear .....an Pedro.... Keb.
Alliance Kurtka Feb. SI
Hose City ran Pedro Mar. 4

brbednled to Depart. .
Name. I For Date.

Roanoke San Ptdro. . . . w.b. i'J
tl.rrales Honxkong Feb. S2
GolJ.n Gate. .. Tillamook Feb. Hi
.Auvll pandoa Fb. 2
titanl.y Poltar. Paiboa. ...... Feb. '2S

ue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ... Feb. 2
Peaver. ....... fin p.dro. . . . Keb. o
Falron .Sen Francisco Feb. C"l
BreeJcwxter. .. .Coot Pay Feb 2
Geo. V. Klder. San Pedro. .. . Mar. I

Alliance F.ureka Mar. 2
Bear ran Pedro. ... Mar. 8
Roae City ."an P.dro. . . . M .ir.
btrathlyon Hongkong. .. .Mar. 14

and after tarrying briefly at Seattle will
shape his course tor Southeastern
Alaska.

With most of her cargo aboard, the
German bark XVandabek went aground at
Linnton yesterday, and was floated by
the steamer Ocklahama. She will finish
loading lumber tomorrow.

Movements among the wheat fleet yes-
terday Included ths shifting of the Nile
from Irving to Oceanic dork and the
Invermay in the afternoon from North
Bank dock to the elevator.

First of the season's catch of smelt
in the CowllLs Klver. amounting to 35
tons, was brought to Portland on the
steamer Lurltne. Another consignment
was transported by the steamer Joseph
Kellogg.

A cargo Is expected to be aboard the
Oriental liner Hercules before noon

and ahe will sail for Hongkong
and way ports wli.i barrels of
flour, valued at JIHW), and other cargo,
making the total value .U9.7tJl.

It as yesterday reported that the
work of loading the ship Jabes Howe,
at Astoria, will continue for three weeka
and then she will sail for Alaska as a
member of the salmon licet. Other ves-
sels that Winter in the Columbia will
be loaded In March.

In order to escape detention because
ef this being a holiday, the Pacific Ex-
port Lumber Company yesterday cleared
the British steamer Queen Alexandra for
Shanghai and Tslngtau w'th 1.4.3. feet
of lumber, valued at tn.ifl. 9ne will
probably get away early tomorrow.

Two complaints have been filed with
Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers. U.
S. A by Captain Caples. of the steamer
Ottawa, regarding delays at the Burn-sld- e

and Morrison-stre- et bridges Keb-rua- y

la. They will be forwarded to the
ortlce of Vnltad States Platrlct Attorney

t.

For the seven months ending January
SI Portland exported D.16S.661 bushels of
wheat, taking first place In the customs
districts of the Cnltod States. Puget
Sound was second, with l,2So, 1 bushels,
the figures being from the monthly sum-
mary of the LrparUjient of Commerce
and Labor.

Operations were yesterday reiumed by
the St. Johns Lumber Company, and as
the plant of the Peninsula Lumber Com-
pany and that of Clark Wilson, at
Linnton. are working, business Is be-

coming better for towboats. Yesterday
was the first day In two months that
four steamers of the Shaver fleet were
away from the yarda.

Supplies were yesterday loaded aboard
the Government dredge Mathloma at
Taylor-stre- et dock, and she moved over
to tejpple's yards to tow the dredge
Chainpoeg to the Government moorings.
She will leave tomorrow for the Upper
Willamette to remove snags above Cor-valll- s.

where considerable wheat Is
awaiting transportation, and In a short
time she will be followed by the Cham- -
poeg.

There yesterday entered at the Custom-

-House the steamers Casco. Roan-
oke and Pose City from San Francisco
and the Breakwater from oos Bay.
The Rose City cleared for San Fran-ctcc- o

and San Pedro, the P.reakwater
for Coos Bay. Koanoke for San LMcgo
and way porta, the Oriental liner Her-cul-

for the usual Far Eastern porta
and the British steamer Queen Alex-
andra for Shanghai and Tstngtau.

Movements of Vcesels.
PORTLAND. rb. St. Arrived Steamer

Planter Hollar. from Paiboa. Fulled
rt.amr Rose City, for Ban Krancl.co and
Fan Pedro: steatnar Preakwatar, for Coos
Bay; steamer Job. an Pealaan. fur Baa Fraa- -

"tLrtotla. Feb, tl. Condition at trie mouth
of the liver at B P. M . smooth; wind south.
4 miles; weather, partly cloudy. Arrived at
I li A. M aStearo.r Waahlngton. from Wll-lap- a

Harbor, for San Francleco; pul In with
Pump, dtaabled- - palled at T A. at steam-
er H.'eerrana, for Monterey. Hailed at A.
M. htcam-- r Alilan. e. for Cooa Pay and
Kur.ka- - railed at li A. M. Steamer Mav-
erick, for Fin Francieco. Arrived at t and
It ft up at P. M. steamer Stanley Dollar
fr-i- Balboa.

San Fraaoieca. Feb. 21. Arrived Steam-
ers eierra. from Honolulu; Teliae, from
Kverett: Falrhaven. from Port Ludlow;
erhooaara Oregon and Advance, from lle

Klver. oajlr.l eM.ain.ra Atlas and
barge for Txeoma: bark Jobn Wlnthrop,
on whaling rrulee: l'matllla. for Victoria:
Tahoe. for Oraya Harbor; Falcon, for pon-
iard; P.ar. for ban Pedro.

F.attl.. Feb. 21. Arrived Steamer
Argyll, from Ha Franciaro: steamer Jet-f.ra- a.

from fkagway- - ateam.r Virginian,
from Sallna Crua. ateam.r Klamath, from
Han Franrlaro: ateamer Nome from
I'ort l.u.llow; et.amer Purkman. from Han
FTanelaco. Sal!dj Staam.r Beilerophon.
for Vancouver: s.arar Purkman. for i;

ataamar Klamath, for Everett; steam-
er Nome 'uy. for ttaa Franrlaro.

iacoma, Feb. 21. Arrived Steamer
Burkman. from an Franclw-o- . Sailed
jjctoontr Waweema. for Han Diego.

Tides at Aatefia Wednesday.
High. !.ow.

T A. M....TS feet'o-4- A. M....4.Z feet
T:U P. M 3.4 feet. 2 is P. M 1.5 feet

OSHKOSH HULL IS INTACT

Owners or Ill-Fat- ed Craft Would
Itcscne Schooner.

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. . SpeclaL
Steps are being taken by the owners of
the stranded gasoline schooner Oshkosh
to rescue her from the Jetty sands
where she drifted ashore last Monday.
A force of men la now at work on the
craft and today a large donkey engine
was shipped down to haul the hull fur
ther up on the beach.

As nearly as can be learned, the hull Is
still Intact and the engines practically
uninjured except from the contact with
the water.

March 1, Set as
Date to Invite Settlers.

LEAFLETS GO BROADCAST

Month's Reduced-Rat- e Period Expir-

ing April 10, All Railroads He-

ir in Great Campaign to
Make Northwest Magnet.

Wednesday. March 1, will be Co-

lonists' day In Oregon.
Every resident of the state who is

able to write Is expected on that day
to send a letter to an Eastern friend
or relative extending an invitation to
come to Oregon in the period during
which reduced rates will be In effect
on all the railroads from March 10 to
April 10.

This plan was originated by the pas-
senger department of the O.-- R. &
N. Railroad and the publishers of the
Sunset magax'ne, who will aid In the
plan to the extent of distributing free
among the several communities out-
side of Portland and in Portland Itself
copies of leaflets that may be Inclosed
In a letter without adding to the cost
of postage.

A supply of 421.000 leaflets has been
printed fur this state. These are di-

vided among 3 Individual communities,
each community having Its own infor-
mation and descriptive material printed
fliereln.

Other states of the Northwest will
take part In tne colonist campaign,
hut none so extensively as Oregon.
Washington and Idaho will distribute
90,000 and 30,000 leaflets respectively.

Oregon Advertised Most.
This state will receive virtually 10

times the publicity by this movement
that Is given any other state. The
same proportion of advertising will be
maintained in other exploitation metn-od- s

to be Introduced by the railroads.
Only 5000 leaflets will be used In

Oregon, which will be divided between
the Chamber of Commerce and the Com-
mercial Club. The publicity depart-
ments of those bodies will distribute
them. The people of Portland have
been asked to take part in the general
colonists' day movement to the extent
of writing a letter to soma one living
outside the state who may be Induced
to come here within the reduced-rat- e

period or perhaps to remain perma-
nently.

The general form of leaflets, being
printed In 10 different cities of the
state, la the same, the front cover bear-
ing a sunburst marked by a heavy
black ring In which a passenger train
is e only figure.

"Oregon Now" Prominent.
"Oregon Now." appears within the

ring and below It the words "Colonist
Fares." allowing space for filling In
the name of the city from which the
leaflet Is sent. A list of ths passenger
agents and a map of the Harriman
system is printed on each with a ring
and an arrow pointing to It surround-
ing the city to which the letter writer
desires to call attention particularly.

The price of one-wa- y tickets from
the principal Eastern station is also
given, with an explanation that by ar-
rangement with the local agenta In
Oregon the fare of the intending set-
tler may be paid by a friend at the
point of destination, the Information
telegraphed to the stsrtlng point ana
the transportation furnished there
without waiting for correspondence by
mall.

Virtually the same towns of the state
that have already taken advantage of
the Harriman system's offer to pro
vide general community publicity are
those having the leaflets printed.

System Helps Valley.
By comparison of figures, officials

of the railroad have estimated that
the number of settlers In those com-
munities that have used the communi-
ty method provided by the railroad
have received the greatest Increase in
the number of settlers from year to
year. These towns are located, prin
cipally. In the Willamette Valley. The
reports show that in the 10-d- period
of 1905 they drew more people from
outside the state than In the (0-da- y

period Of 1008.

SCHOONER HAS 6AD LEI

WASHINGTON LIMPS INTO AS

TORIA FOR REPAIRS.

To Right Craft on War to San Fran.
clseo 4 00 Bundles of Lath Jetti-

soned Surrey or to Inspect.

ASTORIA, Or-- Feb. JL Special.)
"The steam schooner Washington. Cap-
tain Meyer, limped Into port today in
a leaking condition. The Washington
sailed from Wlllapa Harbor at 7 o'clock
last night en route to Ban Francisco
with a cargo of lumber. She met with
no accident, but immediately after
crossing the Wlllapa Harbor bar began
to leak badly and soon had a. bad list.

To right her about 400 bundles of lath
were Jettisoned. Despite the fact that
both the steam and the band pumps
were kept constantly at work, the wa-
ter gained steadily, so Captain Meyer
decided to head for the Columbia River,
and when the vessel came inside this
morning there was 1 Inches of wa-
ter In ber hold. As soon as the smooth
water of the harbor was reached the
leak subsided to about two Inches an
hour, so that the pumps were able to
keep the craft clear.

The location of the leak has not been
discovered, but It is believed that some
of the seams have opened or the butts
started. Captain Crowe, surveyor for
the Fan Francisco board of underwrit-
ers, will arrive tonight with a diver
from Portland to make an examination
of the hull and what will be done with
the vessel will not be decided until he
makes bis report. The Washington
was on dry dock and given a thorough
overhauling only a few weeks ago.
The vessel Is Insured abroad, while the
cargo is Insured in San Francisco.

COURT REFUSES PETITION

Eugene Cltlxens Ixe Fight for CO

Per Cent Rebate From Levy.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.)
TK rnnnfv Court refused tontffht to

the natltlon of the taxDavera' '

mass meetings for a rebate of 20 per
cent from the levy of 10 mills, giving
as a reason that the county cannot be
conducted on the levy requested.

The petition came from a packed
mass meeting held at the Courthouse
last Saturday afternoon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUART 22, 1911.
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Wednesday,
My Terms .L'Treatme
within the reach of all. I wfll not accept your ease If I cannot cure
yo. I will give yon an absolute guarantee to cure you or not charge
you one cent for my services.
The reason hundreds of man today
are discouraged Is because they have
given no care to whom they entrust-
ed their case, their precious health.
They do not consider the ability,
frofMsional standing and

physician or specialist
of whom they- - took treatment, but
have considered far more the fact
that by not going to a specialist of
ability they could get cheaper treat-
ment. Such Is not the case, because
It requires ability and skill to cure
any one of the ailments to which I

my full time and attention,
and the specialist who possesses the
ability to cure, gets all the business
be can attend to. If you are today
discouraged because you have not
been cured it la your own fault,
xou have no one else to blame but
yourself. If you have sought treat-
ment and are not eured, it is simply
because ef the fact that you have
not thought enough of your health,
your life, to pay the pr'oe of a com-
petent, reliable specialist, who pos-
sesses the ability necessary to cure
you.

The one thing for any man to
consider Is simply this: 'I want to
get cured. I must get the ailment
conquered before it conquers mo."
If you look at this matter from this
standpoint, valuing as you must do
yeur future health and happiness.
won will ennaulr at nnni the BEAT
and MOST RELIABLE specialist, one whom you know from his per-
manently and reputation to be the best, and It your case
ts placed with him the cure will surely follow In short order.

LASTLY. REMEMBER, there Is no man who really desires to be
eured who cannot place his case with me. BECAUSE I always arrange
rny terms so that any man can receive expert attention and care at my
INSTITUTION.

I OTTH IE 8 AKELT A2TTJ JPERM AXEIVTLT
trixit AUxawxrta, Xervows Deellae, Kidney sad Bladder AUsaeata, Vasleeae

Velma aad All AUsaeata Peculiar to Mew,

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Men make no mistake when they come to me. I give you the results of

long experlenoe, honest, conscientious work, and the best service that
money can buy. If you are ailing consult me. Medicines furnished In eur
private laboratory from 11.(0 to ts.SO a course.

If you cannot call, write for self --examination blank. jSours I i. It to
P. M. dally. Sundays, te 11 only.

23Q'aYaiii'iillSl.

St. Louis Medical Co. "miMD, w.

L DEATHS NONE

Harriman Lines Carry 49,491,"
000 Persons in Safety.

BLOCK SYSTEM TELLING

Report for 1010 Received by Local
Agenta Shows no Fatalities.

17,960 Miles Covered Anti-Accide- nt

Crusade Effective.

Installation of safety devices and
maintenance of the block signal system
are cited as responsible factors for the
record of the Harriman railroads In car-
rying 49.191,000 passengers In 1910 without
sacrificing a single life. This report was
received by the local offices yesterday.

The report was compiled in the office
of Jullt's Kruttschnitt, director of main-
tenance and operation, at Chicago. It
rovers the business of the Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific lines and all
affiliated roads, including those In the
Northwest, a total of 17.9C0 miles. The
total number of passengers carried, on
a mile basis. Is S,000.000.0u0.

The Harriman system carried 10 per
cent of the estimated 1910 passenger
traffic. The figures for most of the other
railroads have not yet been complied by
the Government, but In 1909 the Inter-
state Commerce Commission reported ths
number of passengers carried as 0.

The figures for 1910 will not ex-
ceed a billion more. It Is said.

Many other railroads have gone
through a year without a fatality to
any of its passengers, but it Is said that
no system has made this record for
such a large total of passengers.

Results on the Harriman lines are
ascribed to a campaign waged by the
management for years to reduce acci-
dents. The Harriman system now has
more miles of automatic block signal
protection than any other system In the
world. Mr. Kruttschnitt has directed
special attention to the accident prob-
lem, and began several years ago to
bring about a reduction by giving com-

plete publicity to all forms of accidents
and their Investigation, which, it is be-

lieved, spurred officers and employes to
greater efforts to safeguard lives.

In 1S03-19- tae number of accidents
on the Union Pacific was 20 for 1,000.000

locomotive miles. On the Pacific system
of the Southern Pacific the number of
accidents per 1.000.0U) locomotive miles
was reduced from 2.v to 10.5 in the same
time.

"Since the final bulletin," the report
says, "announcement by Federal and
state courts of comprehensive and de-

cisive decisions In proceedings brought
by this bureau have enabled suppression
of railway ticket scalpers through

and criminal procedure In

ill

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE

PAID UNLESS CURED

many localities heretofore Infected by
this persistent parasite."

Ashland to Hold Election March 4.
ASHLAND, Or.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

A special election has been called for
March 4 to amend the charter so that
salaries of Mayor and Councllmen can
be raised by the City Council. It Is
proposed to place the salary of Mayor
at $90 and Councllmen at $30 per
month. At a special election held in
December the question of placing the
salary of Mayor at $125 and Council-me- n

at $25 per month was voted lown.

f f BormirJ GoftJenteal
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mK ufe mod simple remedy for
mmm IBronchitis. Cmiarrk, Hay FrPrr VJ

f f tnnaminmtlrma. Irritations, oler- -
I yyl atlona oC ALL mncooi niiibror
I I or llolnirs of th DOM, throat,
I I I ttMBaob or other organ.
1 --VN I AT DRUOOtSTS St
1 QplV Why mat cur yriZf mmmmmm

TreatlPowlthaat-hbottl- n I
ormailolo&r4.U4W.

RHEUMATISM
DRITEX OUT.

There's no usetrying to cure
rheumatism with
drugs and dope.
You can't remove
the cause of the
trouble that way.
Electricity is the
only thing that
soaks right In
and forces thep o I s o n o us uric
acid out of your
s y s t em. Electra-Vlt- a,

the dry-ce- ll

body battery, ap-
plied while you
sleep, will satu-
rate your body
with a glowing
stream of electric

fire and quickly banish the pain. It
has cured some of the worst cases
after all other methods of treat-
ment had failed.

Don't waste your money on
worthless drugs. Get Electra-Vlt- a
and get well.

GIVEN FREE
Our big. free book tells all about

Electra-'- V lta, how It cures and what
It costs. Send us this coupon withyour name and address and receivea copy by return mail.

THE ELECTRA-YIT- A CO.
30B MAJESTIC RLDG.,

SEATTLE, WASH.
Pleaee send me, prepaid, your

free Illustrated book.

Name..
Address

$10.00 X-R- AY EXAMINATION AND AN HONEST

OPINION OF YOUR CAE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY

FREE BY THE BRITISH-ELECTR- O MEDICAL CO.

PAY WIIEX CL'IIED
The object of this offer le to prove to the sick
and ailing citizens of Portland and vicinity we
have the grandest, simplest and most success-
ful method of restoring health and curing ail-

ments known to the scientific world. Many of
you who have been taking medicines and ed

treatments for months will be absolutely
curd in a few treatments. Have you varicose
veins, blood poisoning, general debility, ladder or
prostatic trouble, frequent urination, burning,
pain and itching? All can be stopped in 24 hours.
Files, rupture and rectal aliments cured with-
out the knife or detention from business. Are
you In pain from rheumatism, lame back, sciat-
ica, lumbago, locomotor ataxia or weak kidney?
Have you constipation, stomach or liver trouble,
catarrh or deafness, skin ailments? If so there
Is quick relief and a permanent cure In store for
you If you call upon the British Electro-Medic- al

Co.. who will give you an honest opinion and
honest treatment, wnicn cures iu cureu.
Why not call today ond be cured before thte grand offer Is withdrawn?
Remember, flO ay examination and consultation absolutely free.
If the British Electro-Medic- al Co. cannot cure you they will tell you so
they do not believe In treating people if they cannot benefit them.

THE BRITISH ELECTRO-MEDICA- L CO.
Rooms 417, AOS and 0 Kothehlld Blilg Portland. Or.

2K7V4 Washington St. Take elevator to 4h floor.
Honrs II to 1, 2 to 6, T to 6. Sundays, 10 to 12.

f IVJlillilNl
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED

Dont Give Up Hope

There Is Help for You

ACT TODAY
I will treat some

of your aUmejita
for as low fee a
$5 and $10. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low fee
on any ailment you
may b suffering
from.

With this low
fee and my long
and successful ex-
perience in treat-i- n

st nil merits of
$5 men you need not

I don't care who
has tried to cure

yui. aim has failed 1 will give you a
sure care and a small fee. Don't give
up before seeing- - me.

By the latest method, known ia
MKIICAIJ science I successfully treat
VAKICOSE VfclNS. PILES, S'EHV-Ol- S

AILMENTS, SKIN AILMENTS,
KU.NEV. BMDPEK. N. AND
ItUtOl) AILMENTS. RIIEl'MATISU,
LIVEK AILMENTS AND ALL CHRON-
IC AILMENTS OF MEN.
Come lo and see me. lfve a confi-
dential talk and be examined without
cost or obligation. I v. ill cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Aider and Second streets.
l'-!- Second street. Portland.

Or. Office hours U A. M. to S P. M.
EuDdayJ, 10 A 31. to 1 P. M.

AN ENEMY OF SICKNESS
C. Gee Wo Is Daily Demonstrating His

Ability to tore the Various
Ailments That Come to Him

For Treatment.

Gee iz "eer
Wo fe Wo

" i) -

THE CHINESE DOCTOR
Lots and lots of powerful and poi-

sonous druRs taken Internally may
seemingly help the ailment for which
they were intended, but may be very
injurious in some other way. This is
especially true of mercury in Its vari-
ous forms.

Nothing that I use can react on the
patient and ause any complications.
The vegetable kingdom furnishes my
remedies in the form of Roots, Herbs.
Barks and Buds. These are gathered
from every quarter of the world and
administered according to formulas
that have been kept a profound secret
within the families of the Chinese doc-
tors. Unfailing cures are the result of
these remedies. My consultations are
free. Out-of-to- patients may send
four cents In stamps and secure a con-
sultation blank and circular. . I can
diagnose your case that way.

The C.Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
162 int St., Cor. Morrison.
- Portland, Oregon.

MEN
CURED

i3i $10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We nave every known remedy ap-

pliance for TUEATI.Mi YOU. Our ex-

perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of Men is new to us.

CU3IK IX A A 1 TALK IT OVER.
General .Debility. Wea Nerves, In-

somnia Keuuns ol exposure, overwore;
end other Violations of Nature's law.
Diseases o tuder and Kidneys. Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no detec-
tion from business.

AlLJlii-VT- S Newly d

and enrome cases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected la
seven days. Consultation free. If un.
able to call, write for list of questlona

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. II. Suo-esy- s.

10 A. sr. to 1 P St. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co
2Hs, ttASUlA'.'fli'. vntUKT.

C. Gee Wo
Hie Chinss! Docl).- -

far.. 1. I This great Chine
doctor Is veil
known thro u s; ...

' out tne Isortnwest
because of biswonder ful and

1 mar velous cures,
; nd Is today her- -

ij aided by all his
patients as ths

oi m Kind. He treats say
K.c-i- st

nd oil diseases wltrt power CM-oes- e

roots. Hero, and barks that aM
tnilreiy unknown to the
science of this country. With thes
harmless remedies ne guarantees to

catarrh, asthma, lung trouble
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kldnev trotibles. also pri-

vate aliments of men and women.
COSL'L.TATIti FHKE.

Patients outside of city write tor
blanks and circular . Incioae j
limp.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

IfiYi First St., Near Morrlaos
Portland. Or.

To Mrs S. K. Chan:
Dear Madam: I wlsn to

thank you Xor all you have
don for me. I had been sick
so long and had taken so
much other remedies without
benefit. A soon a I had
taken the first lot of your
medicine. I felt like a newr
woman, which is saying a tcood
deal, because I was so weak
frnm'iickness and suffered so
much. I could not Ifave my MRS. L CUM

bed. Now I am strong and entirely cured.
If I was 0,000 thousand miles away. I
would send to you for medicine w'aen I were
sick. I wish all people suffering from weak-
ness or sickness would take your mediclne.
They would bless you the rest of their lives,
as I will the rest of mine. Mrs. O. 3.
Edwards, Junction City. Or. Call or write
The S. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Co.,

226H Morrison St., between First and
Second Portland. Oregon,

The Leading Speclnlist

In all ray work I am thorough,
painstakin-- and careful to give
Just the right treatment required
in each individual case. For 20
years I have been proving my
abilitv, and my business methods
have alwnvs been strictly reliable.
My unqualified success is due to a
thorough medical education, sup-
plemented by years of experience.
My treatment is as correct as mod-
ern science can make it. Others
may offer inducements such as
cheap treatment, or quick treat-
ment hut mv foremost claim Is for
thoroughness, which In the long
run in EVERY CASE means the
cheapest and the best.

Mv reputation as the leading
specialist in men's ailments is
firmlv established by my work of
the past, and there is no necessity
of mv resorting to irregular meth-
ods in order to keep busy. My
skill, abilitv and straightforward
methods entitle me to the success
that I have won. and to the full
measure of public confidence that
I enjoy.

YOU SEED 'OT PAY VXLUSS
CIHED.

MY MOTVrcnX and up - to - date
methods effect a certain and
speedy cure of blood and skinailments, eesenin. kidney n n d
bladder ailment, rupture, rhen-matls-

despondency uud nil ail-
ments nnd their complications.

EXAMINATION AND ADVICE
FREE.

If you can not cull, write for
Dlagnoaln t'hnrt. My offices are
open from 0 A. M. to S I. M. Sun-
days, 10 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
Morrison St., Portland, Or.

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OP

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST AVHO CURES

It matters not what your ailment
is nor who has treated it. if it Is
curable we will Rive you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS.
If we could but see and treat all

men when the first symptoms show
themselves there would be no need
for specialists In chronic ailments.
There would be few men seeking
recuperation of their physical,
mental and other powers. Few
would be marked with the in-

delible etfimp of constitutional ail-
ment, and suffering- of this kind
would be reduced to a minimum.
But as long as men continue to
disregard the golden adage, "a
stitch In time saves nine," and con-

tinue to neglect themselves or be
indifferent in securing the rtKht
kind of treatment at the outset,
just so long will there be multi-
tudes of chronic sufferers.

PAY WHEN SATISFIED.
Do not allow money matters to

keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our offer
NO MONEY KliQUIRED UNTIL.
SATISF1KD In your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination,
and diagnosis free.

We claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful" or "secret"
it is simply our successful way of
doing things.

- -- -ai- -

elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
Iirovrn methods. You will then under-
stand how elly we cure all curable

f VARICOSE VEINS, SPECIFIC
III ODD POISON. NEKVO-VITA- L Y,

OBSTRUCTIONS. PROSTATIC,
11 I, 1 V F, H and KIDNEY troubles,
CONTRACTED ailments, Itl'PT IT RE,
PILES and all RECTAL ailments.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
vears. Office hours, daily 9 to 5.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
30- -' Washington St., Portland, Or.

BEN'G CHOOXG. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbridge bid.,
3S344 First street,
room 13, and
Alder st. Chinese
Boot and Hero
Medicines. Cures
Cancer. Rheuma-
tism. Consumption,
Dropsy, Catarrh.
Stomach, Lung.
IJver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men. Examination
free. Iru gtore.
liSO Flanders St.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old Reliable Chinese
Doctor spent lifetime study of
herbs and research in China;
was granted diploma by ths
Emperor; guarantees cure all
ailments of men and women
when otters fail. If you suf-
fer, call or write to V A
RON'S MEDICINE CO.. U2Vs
fint. Cvr Alder, jeortland. Or.

A


